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We have just received a large .shipment the

‘‘American Gentleman” and the

“American Lad** shoes, Manufact-

ured by the Hamilton-Brown Shoe Co,, St.

Louis, Mo. A positive guarantee goe.s with ev-

ery jiairof “AMERICAN GENTLEMAN” or

“AMERICAN LAD\ ” Shoes. If you are look-

ing for up-to-date footwear, don’t fail to call

and see our line.

i You have often heard
:the old saying that
“‘There is nothing sure
;but Death and Taxes ”

;This saying evidently
was created more than
twenty-one years ago,
for U. G. Baker has
been known for more
than twenty-oneyears
as the “Surest Thing;
on Earth” for

HON. JOSEPH F. BOSWORTH
I

Who has been declared the Republican nominee for State Senator from
this, the Seventeenth Senatorial district, Hon. John D. Jarvis failing to
put up the registration fee. Since the district is so overwhelmingly
Republican, that there is no hope of electing a Democrat, we are glad
to see Judge .Bosworth the man, lor had the Republicans searched their
entire ranks they could not have found a man more suitable or one who
will try to do more for bis constituency than Judge Bosworth.

CLOSING OUT
We are closing out over 2000 pairs of other

brands of Shoes, new and good, in order to
make room for our Spring shipment, on which
we can save you 25 to 75 per cent We are not
talking through our “hats” but mean just what
we say

• Whether you want to buy Shoes or not, visit
our store, get our prices and we will convince
you that we are selling Shoes cheaper than you
were ever able to buy them before

ORLANDO.

The one vear.old child of Dink
Thomas received a verv painful

[

pital College of Medicine in Louis-
j

in the head by falling from

! ville.— Miss McCowan.of Harrods-
j

® and striking a rock,—Mrs.

burg, is a pleasant visitor of Mrs. i
reported verv

J W. Hutwheson on Silver street, i

Tuesday.—Willis Singleton

—Miss Ola Sullivan, after spending ,

® wagon load from this place

two weeks with hei grand parents, Vernon Wednesday to see

Mr. aud Airs. K. Francisco, has re-
f^^^hcus. Airs. Major Ball was at

turned to her home at Williams- from Flanagan this week to

burg.— Mrs. AV. K. Shugars has brother. Bob Baker, who
returned home after spending a i

work
week in Lancaster. iithe mines at Blanche a few

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hutche.son
are here for a few days from Kis-

G^*^''dle Cox, of Wildie. was

si race, Fla. -M. G. Dowell is just
prettiest dam.sels

in from Corbin, Piueville and Mid f Jack Laswell was in Mt.

dleslioro.—N. Giles Carter is in
Monday on business.-The

Friendville, Tenn., on business.-
Tom Reams preached at Me-

B. R. Wilmott has returned to
Saturday night Suu-

Lebanonjuuctioa after spendinga
Sunday night.— Matt

few days here with his sister, Mrs.
typhoid fever, is

Walter Miller.—W. T. Evans is
i

without immedi-

off ou a six weeks trip through
change for the better, cannot

central and southern Kentucky. i

^^s. Southard and

Alls M K i

baswell were called to .see Craig

F. KRUEGER & SON
STATE FAIR CATALOGUE

READY!

Handsomely illustrated book
Tells OF Premiums, Amuse-

ment Enterprises,

M usic, Etc.We are oftering our Big
Line ot Mens’ Boys’ and Chil-
drens’ Clothing at 33 1-3 per

cent, off of regular prices; offer

good through the month of

August.

The regular edition of the Ken * iQl
*>u

tuckv State Fair catalogue printed 0 Itcoi

in three colors and handsomely il- prepftTt

lustrated, came from the press this A
week and thousands of copies are

being mailed dailv from the head- — '

~

quarters of the Fair at Louisville, works,

preliminary list for the State Fair Natiello and

was issued a month ago. It cover- from the “Lan
ed eighty odd pages. The regular is to give three

catalogue has 152 pages. The ‘’•“K fhe Slate

classifications in all' depat tmenU pages in half I

are complete, together with the An entry

speed program and an announce- each catalogu

ment of the big amusement enter- post-card in s

prises of the Fair. the recipient is

There are also eighty fine half some friend,

one views of the new grounds and ^

buildings recently purchased by
secretary, R.

the State Board of Agriculture as a Louisville.
permanent locati on for the State

Fair. One page is devoted to a
^ MEM(

description of the balloon race

during the Fair, with three views pro5t*"[nur^h
of the balloons in the air. The we became a<

balloon is shown in a large half King's New 1

tone. less purifiers I

There is a page cut of Captain bilionsn<

Knabenshue in the passenger carry- Dnig^
ing airship which is to make daily

flights and exhibitions at the State Wanted:—
Fair, Sept 16-21. This is to be oak Spokes.
Captain Knabeii^me’s only appear- market price,
ance in Kentucky Southern White-oak bn
Indiana. His passenger-carrying on application,
airship will only make six appear-

ances in America this year. Sec-

tional views of the airship are

printed for the first time, in the

State Fair catalogue.

Two pages are given to points

of interest in and around Louis-

ville, while there is some valuable

informations on the railrord dfpots

and ticket offices, together with the

steamboat lines.

One of the most attractive views
in the book is an attractive zinc
etching of the eruption of Vesu
vius, which is to be shown nightly

during the State Fair week, to

gether with Pain's famons fire

KENTUCKY FAIR DATES.

The following are the dates fixed

for holding the Kentucky Fairs for

19!>7 as far as reported. Officers

ot fairs are requested to report to

u.s any omissions or corrections of
dates:

Georgetown, Aug. 6—4 days.

Fern Creek, Aug. 13—4 days.

Lawrerceburg, Aug. 20—4 days.

Shepherdsville, Aug 20— 4 days.

Ewing, Aug. 22—3 days.

Shelbyville, Aug. 27—4 days.

Hardenburg, Aug. 27—3 days.

Elizabethtown, Aug. 27—3 days.

Springfield, Aug. 28-4 days.

Paris, Sept. 3—5 days.

Lexington, Sept. 23—6 days.

IS passing away, so we are
cutting the life out of prices

on all the Summer Dry Goods,
Shoes aud Hats.

U. G. Baker is SURE to

save you money; SURE to'

please you. SURE to bring
you back again if you come
once. It pay to buy of a

A HAPPY MAN
Is AmosF. King, of Port Byron
N. Y., [85 years of age]; since a
sore on his leg, which had troubled
him the greater part of bis life, had
been entirely healed by Bucklen's
Arnica Salve; the world’s great
healer of Sores, Bui nr, cuts.
Wounds and Piles. Guaranteed
by Cbas. C. Davis. Druggist
Price 25c.

f0l£fS^^>i4AR
Sana CaMsiPnvMiis PaaoBwala

BROWN MEMORIAL SCHOOL
strong teachere in all departraents-High School, Gram-
mar. Intermediate, Primary, Music, Cooking:, and Sewing,
Only three places left in the dormitory aud cottages, but
good homes in the town are open to students. Terms:
Board and tuition, $105.00. Tuition alone; $30.00 i2o 00
$15.00. For catalogue, address:

* ’

MISS IDA M. TAYLOR, Principil,

Mount Vernon, Kentucky,October.



MT VPRIMniM QiniMAI I
was declared the Republican nomi-

nee for Judge of the 33rd district

MIDDLEFORK

Friday, Aug. 2,

• Published every Friday by

EDGAR S. ALBRIGHT.

Advertising rates made knotm on

application

MEMBER OF
KKNTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION

nee lor judge 01 tne 33rd district farmers are well pleased

by the committee which jeanvassed growing showers.

!

the returns. His majority was one bouse is being
j

vote, and his opponent, John C. erected at this place by Tom L.
Eversole. will probably contest the and company.—Bert Baker
election. and Frank Angel of this place te ft

W. J. Bryan will oe employed by Monday for Sandy Hook Ky.—

A

I

the State of North Carolina to delightful party was the guest of

SUBSCRIPTION ONE YEAR $1.00 make the chief arguement befoie Miss Ella Baker Sunday. Those

the Supreme Court in the ca.se in- that composed the party were

^ volving the right of the State to Misses Sarah Pruitt, Sarah Angel,

enforce the local rate law. Indict-
j

Dora Angel, Mattie vSummers,

ments were returned at Marion and
; Flora Settles and Ida Cole.

Old Fort against ticket agents
j

old aunt Cyntha McDowell who
who violated the law.

j

has been so low is reported as no I

Janies Hargis, of Breathitt conn-
1

better and it is thought she cannot
j

ty, Tuesday handed in his resigua-
j

recover.- Robert Baker and Joseph

tion as member of the Democratic Tussey went to McKee Tuesday on

Stite Central Committee from the legal business.

Tenth Congressional district. Saturday and Sunday is the reg-

Hargis attended a meeting of the ular meeting time at Old Union.

State Committee at Frankfort Baptizing Sunday, a large crowd

DEMOCRATIC TICKET Monday for the first time in many expected.—The institute begins

' months, and his resignation soon Monday August fifth with Prof.

For United Suies Senntor-J. C. w. followed. Ilis successor w.ll be H. H. Harris of Beatyville asin-

ckhatn. chosen later. Hargis said he structor. We are assured that in

For Govenior—S. W. Hager. wanted to be cleared of all the Mr. Harris we have an instructor

For Attorney General—John K. Head- charges against him before leaving that is able scholarly and equal

. the committee. ' to the task.—The Indian Creek
For State Sui)cniitcnUeiit ol Schools— , i t • i. • t * u* u
.O.Winfnty. , lo iS,5. whcu Col. W. O.

“obool which IS beillR taURht by

For Coiiiiiiis.sioiicr ot Agriculture—J, Bradley was the candidate tor gov f'Oo. C. Johnson shows the est

Ne»™uu.
ernor against Gen. P. W. Hardin,

altondAooe ever had before.-The
For Ueuteuuut Governor-South Triw-

Angnstus E. Wilson, the Re- Snndav School .which ts l«ing

.... - .. to d.u for oou. conducted by Mrs. Edna Tussey

DEHOCRATIC TICKET.

For United States Senator—J. C. W
Beckham.
For Governor—S. W. Hager.

ricks.

For State SniierintcnUent ot Schools

—

M. O. Winfrey. ,

the committee.

iJ595. when W. O.
For Coinmis.sioner of Agriculture—J, Bradley was the candidate for gov-

W^Newmau.
ernor against Gen. P W. Hardin, '’“‘‘.'’f'

For Lteuteuuut Governor-South Triw-
Augustus E. Wilson, the Re- Sunday School .

whtcb

For Auditor-H. M. Bosworth. publican nominee to day for gov-

For Secretary of State—Huliert V'ree- ernor, was the leader of that DOtO-
^ B en

land.

For Treasurer—Ruby Lafuon.

For Clerk Court of .\ppeals—John B.

Chenault.

rious dark lantern society called
nicely^

^

the “A. P. A.’s” in Louisville. Bishop Jonn H. Vincent, ot the

This is the man the Republicans Methodist church, created quite a

have selected as their standard sensation among the ministers in

Without taking sides in the fac- bearer against the sterling and attendance at the Chautauqua at

tional q’ a rel among the Democrats splendid Democrat, Judge W. S. Coffeyville, Kan. by attack ing the

of Louisville, which has reached a Hager. This same Wilson is the evangelistic system now in vogue

critical stage, the Democrats of man who bolted the Republican most of the churches of his de-

the Sta»e at large need to be ad- nominee for Mayor of Louisville, nomination. Bishop Vincent be

monished that both the State ticket George W. Todd; he is the same Heves that revivals produce only

already nominated and such ticket man who had his man, Senator temporary good, and that on ac

as may be nominated in this city Stege, of Louisville, bolt W. God- count of the sensational methods

and county, stand in immiuent irey Hunter, The Republican nom- u.sed in so many of them the bad

peril of defeat. inee for U. S. Senator in 1895.— effect more than offsets the good.

Machine politics could go no Interior Journal. The venerable bishop expressed

further than it has lately gone, but jg„y Sullivan, membei ^>t”self as standing “for genuine

machine politicians have usually of the Kentucky State Democratic evangelistic effort under discreet

some regard for decent appearances. Committee returned Tuesday after direction,” but protests with ein-

With the Governor of the .State, n yoj.y pleasant visit to the East, phases against all “sensationalism

officially the Democratic leader, in while in Washington his views on and spasmodic efforts to erra'e an

notorious alliance with the im- politics, were* given out as fol- ill-balanced emotionalism and mere

placable enemies of his parly—ac- lows by a dispatch; “Mr. Sullivan temporarv devices for exciting er-

cepting as bis organ a newspaper positive the Democratic »husiasm.^;]

whic h carries at its masthead a Re State ticket wiil win by the

of Gov. Goebel, was called for the

fourth t'ial at Georgetown Mon-
day. Judge Robins, who presided

LAND. STOCK AND CROP

Gus Styverson.

Aug. 2-3t.

as special judge at the thi.d trial Hunt a combined saddle and bar-

was asked to vacate the bench ness mare for $150.

which he did, after spending two Oats for sale at $2 per hundred purmi”^
days reading and preparing a reply Large binds, cut with a reaper. derf^ia5»uve*but
to the twpntv.civ nacr«>e ivrw. r-. c ^ that, unlike SO many other things, instead of10 me twenty SIX pages 01 type- Gus Styverson, leaving you weak and drawn it buiUU you up and

written affidavit presented by Pow- Aug. 2-31. it does not gripe—it acts smoothly, oiling

ere seitinir fourth hie r<>u«nnc vuhu the intestines m that the passage is smooth andcr. seiung lOUrin niS reasons wny For Salk* A farm of 100 acres »Kree»t>le. it is gentle but eflective. pleasant to

Tudee Robins should not trv the
Alarm 01 100 acres

the taste and pure in quality. Itisanezoellent.JUOge ICODins snouia not try tne
niile« north of Mt Vernon economical Home cure, and its results are pe>

case. Unfairness on the part of i ....

iheConrtin every oar.ici.lar was
P" “ddres-'

or cb™.lcw»tl»atlo».lue \,,.OUri in every particular was W (Tf»ntrv Sr Mi Vpr- dy9|>ep8iifc, indigestion, biliousness, sour atom-

alleged in the affidavit whirh th**
Lr. w . tjcuiry, or., ivu- v cr

*ch. bloated stomach, flatulency, diarrhea, andauegea in toe amaavit, wmen tne thedoxenandoneoiherUlsof the stoma* h, liver

Oonrt loot rvN oenn tn Aanv a'r.
* '*

. and bowels. It is the greatest of householdcourt lOOR OCcaSOn to deny,>nOt in
* H ,• : j a 4. remedies and no family should be without it

SUpar coated lanpiiaae before wo
NOTICE:-All parties indebted to because in a family someone at any momentsugar coaiea language, Deiore va-

r ^ i, -n may need such a laxative and th* n you wUlap-

cating the .bench. The attorneys
foi season money on colts will ^u^aving Dr. caidweii’s syrup Pepain in

• 1
please be prepared to pav same

fiailing to agree upon a special
. u c •

Judge, the Governor has been a.sk-

ed to appoint a judge at once, that

tfie trial may continue. In this.

during the fair.

Mode Crawford.

At Mt. Sterling, Monday,(Court

the fourth trial, it is lo be hoped 3.oo<»

that the case will be tried accord-
The quality was fair and

ing to law and the courts of justice
trade. The best feeding cat-

no longer made a fanx:, the ver-

dicts of which to be overruled by

tie sold at 4j^c with light weight
.stnffat 3>^ to 4c. Yearlings at

CDPC TCCT TiMM wishing to try Dr. did-
rnCI* I Cw I well's Syrup Peptia Mors buy-
ing cin have a free sample bottle sent te their home by
addressing the company, This offer ie to prove that the
remedy wiii do as we ^m« and is oniy open to those
who have never taken It Send for It If you have any
symptoms ot stomach, liver or bowel disease. Gentlest
mt most effective laxative for children, women and old
folks. A guarantied, permanent home cure. THE
PUBLIC VERDICT: “No Laxative So Good and Sure
as OR. CALDWELL'S SYRUP PEPSIN.” This product
bears purity guarantee No. 17, Washington, a C,

PEPSIN SYRUP CO.
IIS Caldwell Bldg., MonUeallo, III.

the higher coarts. Powers will *4:?5 to »4 5o. Heifers at 3)^ -o

4C, the latter price tor fat stuff
never get justice according to his

way of looking at it, unless like
Cows at 3 to 3^c Bulls 3 to 3J^.

STATEtNORMAL

B A R G A 1 N S !

SCHOOL eOOKS
and all kinds of

I
^

Iq:

I
<

I m

School Supplies.

G.T. JOHNSON.
(). K ISTORE, O|»j)osite (Viiirt-IImii^F.

BARGAINS
The bill making the entire State

publican Presidential candidate and majority in November, as a large of Georgia prohibition was passed

from time immemorial has vilified majority of the voters have no faith by 1 he House yesterday with two

each and every Democrat of recog- jn jjje Republican party leaders in slight amendments, which will be

uized standing in the State it I^^otucky, especially those now in concurred in by the Senate, atiH

would seem full time that upright, control. He does not believe the the Governor is certain to sign tbt

thoughtful and disinterested Demo- Republican platform this year will measure when it reaches him. The
crats, having oniy the good of the attract many, if any. independent

new bill Ls drastic in its regnlaU^^

oartv at heart should iniernose to 1
and prohibits the sale of liquor inparty at nean, snouia interpose to

yotgj-j,. As to national politics Mr. State
saveaday that will be surely lost if Sullivan said: “If Mr. Bryan

" ‘

these things proceed unforbidden nomination next year I A -

and unchecked.
receive it without formida- |Q

Gov. Beckham may think he
jjjg opposition. But Bryan has not

has the world in a sling and the stated that he is desirousof run I ||fQ|’ | f|l||||id
Senatorship in hispocket. but there ^gain in 1908. He has been l-lWOl I I UUUIO
ought to be somewhere loyalty twice defeated, and he may do as
enough and sense enough to know clay did. and favor the nom-
that he basn t. Courier Journal. ination of some friend, like Govern-

The case against Caleb Powers ®*^ Johnson, ot Minnesota.”

for complicity in the assassination

There are usually several ways to do a
given thing, but it is the aim vitb all cf
us to find the besj and shortest way. It

is just so in the cure of disease. People
suffering from liver trouble imagine that
all they have to do is to take something
that will physic them. There is more
than that m the cure of so serious a dis-

order as liver trouble.
When that drowsy, clogtred up feeling comes

on you go to s drug store and ask for a 90 cent
s. H. Martin bought of P. Y. ®*' •* tx>«le of Dr. Caldweirs Symp Pepsin.

** Tske s dote or two and watch results. It will

A COMPLETE LINE.

For u new .and COMPLETE Line of GENERAL
MERCHANDISE, Rememlier that We have the

i St at the lowest Prices,

A FULLLINE ^ ^
Of Clothing, Bootsand Shoesy Hardware

and Queenswaare^ Groceries and Dry

Goods.

BARGAIN SALE!

I will sell at Cost for a few days all SUMMER;f|
GOODS;

W. H. RICH,
; ^ ' eAC Kentucky*Andrews

Closing Ouf af Cesf* I

We have a large number of Mens’ and Boys’ "y

Suits, which w;e are are going to close out at ^
Cost. We also have quite an assortment of odd jiants, ^
which go for cost and carnage. W

Green Seal Shoe.
|

r^nWe have on hands a full line of GREF^N SEAL ^
SHOES, unexcelled by anything on the market. ^

Call and see us. .

'

Ladies^ and Childrens^ Hats and Slippers*

a;great clearan c e sale.

They have to go to make ready for the full stock. Come,

take advantage of this sale while it lasts.

A. C. HIATT,
HIATT KENTUCKY.

YOUR BANKING
No matter how small, no matttcr how large

THE BANK of

MT VERNON
(iNCOKPOKATHD.)

will give it careful attention. This message applies

to the men and the women alike.

Remember we pay 3 jier cent, interest on all deposits of
^100 or more, when left with the bank and not checked
upon for a period of six months or more.

orFiCERs:

C. C. Williams, Pres.
J. T. Adams. Vice-Pres.

W. L. Richards, Cashier.
A. B. Furnish, Asst. Cash

41.- _ 4. r About i ooo sheep on the marxet
Hargis, be gets everything but fair- , . ^ * !

J ..11 J 4 r • . and the prices asked were from
ness and allowed to go free, with ^ ^ i

his bloody crime, brioKiog disgrace '"“"I “'I

dishoDorand shame to the proad
F 1/1 c* 4 L. Other states. Horses were brisk

° and a good many buyers here. A Tbe FallTerm opens Tues dey
|

Judge Hargis, the Breathitt ^®‘ ®*^ September 3, 1907.
|

leudist, basreuKoedasa member P"®es. No mules on the market There are ten free scholarships

of the Democractic Stete - Central ®*^*>® “® ®ales are reported. f®r Legislative district.

Commitu e from the Tenth, which ’ Z * ' “ ~ ®nnty npennten

fo/ak lEor Ik. kaa
Charles H. Moyer, president of ent now about yours.

W. H. BAKER.
LANGFORD. KENTUCKY.

bespeacks the fact that the he has

left a little of the sense of duty l
Appointments will be made by

and right. If he had done this a
»nd codefendant with William D. your County Superintendent on

, J . I 4 r Haywood, who was acquitted of Saturday Aug. 17.
long time ago, and got clear out of , . , , ^ ^ , .. U / j t

-

r rv- 1

_4 It 4 - xy the murder of former Gov. Frank State Certificates and Life Diplo-
the party the Democrats in Ken- _ . j j t. j
^ . . 1. 4 Steunenberg, will be admitted to mas are awarded when earned
tucky would have been much bet- . . -j 4 1

bail in the sum of$20,000. It was by resident work.

expected he would be released Sun. Write for complete catalog to

POLlTiCH AND POLITICIAN
, night, but there was a hitch and the President,POLlTlCSnOTPOIlTlClAN
Moyer spent another night in jail.

L- D- I^cwis, of Laurel county, '

released Monday.

R. N. ROARK,
Richmond, Ky.

Activity in the Harriman stock

was the chief feature of the past

I week in NewYork financial circles.

Speculators anticipate an increased

dividend, but are not plunging

heavily. Money was generally

easier.

Catherine Moore died at Rahway

N. J., at the age of 1 12 years. She

was born in 1795 at Tuckahoe, Md.

Her faculties except for a slight

deafness werewell preserved. She

leaves four children, 13 grand-

children, 20 great grandchildren

and one great-great- grandchild.

No verdict was reached in the

rase of Louis Glass, the alleged Sfn

Francisco gratter, and the jury was

discharged. The prosecution an-

nounced it would proceed with the

remaining cases against Glass,

j

The past week was a dull one in

the Kentucky oil fields and the

only activity was in Wayne county,

where two oilers and a duster were

drilled. The hot weather had

much to do with the lack of activitj*.

Willis Criffin 1
PRACTICAL 3

UNDERTAKER. 3
AND 3

FUNERAL DIRECTOR, ^
Mt. Vernon, Ky. ^

£ Stock Complete. Can furnish on short no-

3

^tice Metalic Coffins and Caskets and haye Embalming 3
£done. Kine Hearse attached. irs

£ OROERSby wire Promptly Filled. 3
£ Phone No. 63. " ^
^lUiUlUiUlUlUlUUiUllMiUiUiUfimUUlUlUlUUUiUiUUI^

BRlN(f YOUR

JOB WORK
Mhtg wn

'VX'lXOAS’

P

0



MT. VERNON SIGNAL Frauk Wallen and family of

Richmond Ind.
, spent a tew days

here the first of the week, with his

sisters, Mesdames Tate and Griffin.

Elbert Hansel and wife, of Leba-

nan Junction, Emmett Hansel, of

Chester, Tenn., were called home
Sunday on account of the illness ot

their sister. Miss Maud.

Little Miss Blanche and Hiatt,

the bright and attractive children

of Mr. and Mrs. Mode Crawford,

are spending this week with

relatives in Garrard county.

Mt Vernon, Ky. Aug. 2. 190;

Call up ‘‘No. 79** when
you want to Communi-

cate with SIONA.!^.

TIME TABLE.*
22 north 1.24 p m
24 north 3:40 a ro

23 south 1:24 p m
21 South 12:20 a m

Tas. Landrum, Agent.

Phone No. 58.

LOCAL

Delays Have Dangerous EndsWhile in town call around to

mv shop and see my work, the

largest stock tombstones and mon-
ments seen in Rockcastle.

Geo. Owens

The prospects for a good fair at

Brodhead this year are better than

ever before. At the Brodhead fair

is where you get your money’s
worth.

We have all heard of times when a delayed train rushed out of a st:itiou wlmre tliore was

no telegraph office, with the engineer thinking he could reach the next station and get mi a

sidetrack to let the “Fast Mail go hy. ]jvery tiling moved along smoothly until they

reached the fatal curve, here the engineer saw the headlight of the -‘Fast Mail” within a fen-

feet of his ow'n engine. It was too late then to reverse the throttle. Too hate for every-

thing luit the awful ‘ Crash.”

Compare the two trains to your feet. Mayhe you have heen wearing slioes tli.at have

been ruining your feet and hesitate about buying another kind, saving, “1 will try another

pair of the.se shoes.” And you go ahead and get the same kind, with' the same hurt, wear

them a few days, yet they hurt your feet all the tiim*. Faell d.ay y(.u think they an- being

broken in. It’s your feet that are being broken in, not y<Mir shoes. Vou a,-e nearim-^ the

the curve. You w^ear them awhile and they hurt you more and more. ^'( mi start fur a huio

walk and the “crash” comes, your feet have gone the limit. They have been wrecked.

Then you have tried the new kind. Hut why wait until ycuirfeet are ruined before vou

try the new kind? Don’t you think it is worth your while to save vmir feet by wear! im-

“Star Brand” shoes, the shoes that ‘do not hurt? Come and see.

Entered at the Mt Vernon, Ky. PostoflBce

as second-class mail matter.

J. W. Rider went to Knoxville

Monday.

Dr. M. L. Myers went to Cincin-

nati Monday.

R. E. Thompson spent Saturday

until Monday here.

Miss Addie Taylor is visiting

relatives in Pulaski.

S. J. Conn will leave shortly for

the “Lone Star” state.

Dr. S. C. Davis reports Miss Al-

ice Pitman sick with fever.

Miss Zula Jones, of Middlesboro

is the guest of relatives here.

Miss Keith Sperry, of Louisville,

is the guest of Mi-^s Frances Sparks

T . C. Powell has been vary sick

the past past week, with malaria

fever.

G. W. Owens has returned from

Lexington, slightly improved in

health.

J J. McCall was here Wednes

day and told us that he was im-

proving.

Mrs. S. D. Hysinger, who use

to be Miss Maty Durmon, contin-

ues very sick.

Misses Bid and Rosa Dolan, of

Louisville, are visiting their sister

Mrs. R. A. Welch.

Miss Ida May Adams left Mon-

day for Live Oak Fla., going by

way of Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Oliver were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Ham-
lin Saturday and Sunday.

E. D. Hansel, inspector and

gauger, at Lawrenceburg was with

hometolks here for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hutcheson and

Mrs. J. B. Hutcheson of Owenton

are guests of Cashier and Mrs. M.

B. Salin.

Mrs. Margaret Grimes, who is

under treatment of a specialist at

Lexington, writes that she is rapid-

ly recovering.

Robert Bowman has returned

from a six months stay in Illinois-

Robert says Rockcastle is good

enough for him.

Misses Jocie Elrod and Locie

Delx)rd, of Somerset, were visiting

their aunt Mrs David Henderson,

and other relatives.

Mrs. Georgia McClure and Mr.

and Mrs. Dock Olhver were here

Tuesdav to attend the biitial of

M iss Maude Hansel.

Mrs. W. B. Whitehead and

daughter Miss Louana, expects to

visit the Jamestown Exposition

about Seutember ist.

P. P. Singleton, Singer sewing

machine man was a caller at this

office Monday and reported his

wife, who has been very sick for

some time, better.

Mr. Craig Brjant was reported

very much worse yesterday. He
has been sick several weeks. Mr.

and Mrs. S. B. Ramsey left yester-

day for Mr. Bryant’s.

Cashier W L.

Constable Cam Mullins arrested

I thought to be

wanted in Cal

ifornia for the murder of a deputy
sheriff. The reward is $1000

at Livingston a m
James Richardson,

Borrowed:—The party who
borrowed by saddle-pockets from
the office, will please return them
at once as 1 need them.

R. L. McFerron.

Ben Cummins was fined $50 in

county court Monday for ibringing

more than one gallon of whisky in-

to the county at one time. He ap-

pealed the case to the circuit court

The Haag Show, which ’exhibit-

ed here Wednesday was fully up to

the expectations of alljand it might

be said, that if there is an hones’

show on the road, Haag’s come."-

near being that one.

Strayed-—A sorrel horse, abou*

14 hands high, came to my place

July 6th. Owner can have same
b\ paying damages and for publi-

cation of this notice.

W. F. Anderson,
7 Orlando, Kv.

Card ok Thanks:—To those

who were .so very kind to us dur-

ing the recent illness and in the

death of our dear ilauofhter and sis-

ter, we extend our heartfelt thanks.

Z. T. Hansel and Children.

Notice.—All parties holding

notes or accounts against the fls-

tate of G. Proctor, deceased,

are requested to present same u
me on or before Sept. ist. IQ07

James PrOctou administrator

July i9-3t. Orlando Ky.

Anyone wanting Singer sewing i evening and Sun-

achine needles and attachments I

morning and evening. Every

ill find same at J. Fish’s store body cordially invited to attend.—

t. Vernon. Look at our sample Alice Burton has returned

achine on exhibition in his store, ®her a weeks visit with her sister

P. P. Singleton Pittsburg,

ilesmanand collector of Singer Jep Mullins and two sons, Wade

achine Co. and Elmer, of Level Green, are

here attending the bedisde of little

It seems that it would be ad- Irene Samms, near town.—Miss
sable

^

for the board of town Cora Adams leaves to day for Lan-
ustees to see that their ordinances caster to visit Miss Mae Magee. —
e properly drawn and in shape Mr. Logan son of Judge Logan of

ifore trying to inforce them. We Pineville, was here Wednesday
and for a corporation, always have calling on one of our popular young
jd always will but we want to see ladies.—The little child of Buck
properly run. We stand, foi a Howard died Tuesday of croup.

—

ock law bur we only stand for Mr. and Mrs. Will Shelton have
lat kind of a stock law which returned from the Jamestown Ex-
sals with every citizen alike. position were here a few days last

”
T I

~ week on their way to their new
The weather for August will be , ^ u- t- 1 *

, , ,
home at Corbin.—Egbert Hayes

repetition of July according to ,,, . j .1 u j w* nis purchased the house and lot on
ro . ars

, t e noted Ohio
street belonging to Mrs. Sue

eatberprophet,and wewlll have
Mullins, adjoiuinK J. R. Carter’s

Itle relief from mtensefy hot
j^^idence.

Mther. e says.
Mesdames Ann Owens and Ma-

The very hot weather for Aug- u 1 r* *1. - 1 a

^
^ hala Carson are on the sick list.

—

R wilt be relieved by copious ram

”
.I,';!’’’

storm
p2j.jy here last week visiting

emtoned will be quite severe and
Mrs., Matt Pike,-Mr.s.

imaging, t e t^ms heavy
Quinn and daugbtet, Bessie,

id well scattered in all sections, to- u 1 * 1 • .

. , . „ ,
’of Pans, were here last week visit-

id the storm follows followed by • r - j j 1 »»•^ lug friends and relatives.—Miss
ot, ry weat er.

Beulah Quinn, of Paris, spent last
Local Forecast.

1 u • u
_ , , , . week here visiting her cousin.
Between July 31st. and August • u »»

„
o 6“ Master Ar nee Hayes.—Move,

i-Storms ! I T? u J
,

.move, move! Everybody seems to
Third and 4th—Unsettled; gen- . • 1 -

^

.

^ ^ be moving this week.—Mr. George

. .
Cook led the prayer meeting last

Fifth to loth—Unsettled, stormy yiT j u •

... , , .

’ ^ W ednesdav evening, tie is an ex
>nditioDS, with occasional thunder n » 1 j -n ou • jcellent leader.- -The Christian and
orms, high wind and ram, most « u » - i. u u j

, , ,

’ Presbyterian churches have united
lolent between 8th. and loth. j o t. 1

••
^ .

m a grand Sunday school picnic to
Eleventh to I3th.-Fair and hot . o . j a . j
T? w wL w , I

be given next Saturday, August 3rd
Fourtetnth to 17th.—Thunder . k k n j

, . ,
'

I at the base ball grounds. Every
orms and wind.

. j » ' j . -

^ ^ one IS requested to come and bring
Elgbt«uth to »4th-Stormy
uather wttb dumaging storms ot

help ns
igh winds, ram and hail between ? . .“

, ,, have a good time and enjoy our-
3tb. and 24th.

, . , • • .

or.fl, _xTof
of giving enjoyment

to those dear Sunday school schol-

Idis.—Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Childress

and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Woodall left

Wednesday night for the James-

town Exposition. They will vist

Washington, D. C. and other points

of interest before returning to their

homes here.—Dr. Givens has re-

turned from a short visit to Lan-
caster.—Dr. Baugh of Louisville,

will visit here this week.

Come and sm the “fat woman’s”

The M. W. of A. will meet in

their hall over Fish’s store next
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock. A
mil attendance requested.

A special from Livingston dated
he 31st. says:—Every train that

.
asses through here is being stop-

ped and searched and 150 men
heavily armed are scouring the
surrounding country for a negro
vho attempted to assault Ella
Daugherty at tunnel No. g near
Hazel Patch on L- & N. railroad

/esterday. Miss Daughertv is the
seventeen year-old daughter of Joe
Daugherty, a railroad contractor,

vho is doing work near the tunnel.

She left the house to go to the

•'pring, which is 150 yards away,
xnd get some water.

On -the way and when she was
near the mouth ot the tunnel the

negro attacked her and beat

her almost into insensibility. Her
screams attracted the attention of

the men in the house, who ran to

her rescue. The negro who is

known to be employed in the tun-

nel, escaped.

Several hundred landowners of
Harland county have effected an
organization to resist the claims of
the Davis estate to 86,000 acres of
the most valuable coal and timber
lands in the county, and one of the

greatest legal fights in the history

of this region is promised. A
meeting was held Saturday and
plans effected to conduct a mutual
fight against the Davis estate.

The Davis people are claiming

the land under old patents issud to

Smith, Ledford and Skidmore in

1846. Suits for posession of the

land have been pending for some
time, and have now been transfer-

red to the United States District

Court ot Eastern Kentucky.

A GOOD POGITIOl^ FOR YOU
The’uian or woman who earns a arood salary has made prepara-

tion. Ixit us help you to prepare for a good position. We have
lieljied otliers and ean help you.

SHORTHAND, HOOKKKKPIXG, IVDEWRITINO
and all other commereial branches taught ir the Business De-

partment of the

SUE BENNETT MEMORIAL SCHOOL.
Write for lealllet giving particulars and showing what our stu-
dents have been able to aeeomplish. Addi-ess

J. C. LKWl.S OR E. II. LYLE, LONIKIN, KY

day after an illne.ss of several

months of consumption. She was
a daughter of Wm. Wallen and of

a large family only two are left, the

father and one son, Jesse, who lives

in Texaj The mother and all the

children have died wirh consump
tion.

SUE BENNETT MEMORIAL SCHOOLMISS MAUD HANSEL THE
VICTIM OF TYPHOID.

LONDON, KENTUCKYMaud Hansel is dead. That

sounds very strange to our ears as

we repeat it o’er and o’er, and

Think. A short time ago she was

young, fresh, and full of life; but

now she is dead. Is it true? Did

we say that Maud was dead? Yes
but we chanjge that and say that

she is at rest. Yes Maud is at

rest. Will we miss her, did yon

ask? How can we forget—forget!

Does the sun forget to keep its ap-

pointed time, or the stars to shine

in the bright orbs? Nay, verily!

Neither does images stamped upon
our hearts by those we love perish

or decay. No we shall not forget

Maud. She was a noble, true girl,

and we delight to pay tribute to her

memory.

She lived a consecrated Christian
and died a triumphant and happy
death. She had just passed out of

Estublishod nlovon years. Clirisiiaii inlluem-es. [tU-al.

sito. Military training. Thoroui^di work. Music and
Business, .siiec.ialties. Work jnovided for needy and
deserving students. School ojiens Tuesday, Septeni

ber 3rd. Write for catalogue. Addre.ss

J. C. LEWIS, Prin., London, Ky

race at the picnic Saturday, Mes-

danies J. B. Hayes, Geo. Cook,

J. R. Carter andanyone else weigh-

ing over 210 lbs. may be a con-

testant.—Hugh Stewart moved in-

to the house on Adams’ ave re-

cently vacated by Madison Mink. —
L. M. Weslerfield has purchased

the residence he has been occupy-

ing for some time in central Living-

ston.—Joe Childress is in town vis-

iting relativ'es and friend.s.—Mrs.

Corda Hurst is sj)ending a few

dasy with her mother Mrs. Nan
McWhorter.

Phill Allen of Louisville is at

his summer resort at Lettered Rock
near Livingston. He has had

Uncle Cal Mullins hunting for

coal and have alre.idv found an Sft.

vein ot Fire Clay.— Mrs Tom
Mullins and Miss Sallie Mullins of

Mullins Station visited Mesdames
Arch and Cal Mullins list week.

—

Messrs Arthur Carson and Ed
Smith of Jellied spent last week
with friends and relatives here.

—

PAINTER

Richards writes

from Glencoe that he is getting

along nicely and gaining flesh ev-

ery day. Later:-Mr. Richards and

family returned to Mt. Vernon on
the early train this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Collier are

guests at the Miller Hotel this

week. They have as their guests

Miss Virginia Shumate, a daughter

of the Nath Shumate, and Miss

Pearl Collier of Crab Orchard.

C. B. Henderson left Wednes-
day for St. Lonis, and if he does

not find satisfactory employment
there, he will go on to Denver and
go to work for the D. & R. G.
Mrs. Henderson will remain here
until he is l->cated.

H. H. Hutcheson, who went to

Kissimmee, Fla . a month ago to

open a bank has returned to Ken-
tucky and because of the fact that

be was confined to his room almost
from the time be got there with
malaria, he will likely not go
back.

PAPER-HANGER
WALL PAPER. ROOM

MOULDINGS, ETC.

Let u.s make an estiiuate

on w’ork before placing

yout order.

All Work Guaranteed.

President W, W. Fidley, of the

Southern Railway, was arrested at

Asheville, N. C., on a warrant

charging him with violating the

State wailway rate law, but he was

released immediately by order of

Federal Judge Pritchird. Mr.

Finley was taken in charge while

he was taken in charge while he
was eating breakfast at his hot^
and the arrest came as

of the fighi between the

Federal Court which has been^^
progress for several weeks.

in the suits. A great many com.-
promises have been effected.

Until lately there has been no
complaint against the methods em-
ployed by the outside claimants of
ibe land, but now the natives have
become incensed dver treatment
employed bv the Davis estate, and
this lead to the organization oftheir

LIT1N08T0A
The United States Government

began suit against the so-called

Powder Trust in the United States

Circuit Court at Washington, D. C.

The Government asked that the

DuPont Company, of Delaware, be

restrained from exercising control

over subsidiary companies

Mr. Epson, of LaFollette. Tenn
has moved in the residence on
Main street belonging to Bowman
ik Cockrel.—Champ Cummijs
will lead the prayer meeting next
Wednesday evening —Bro. Camp-
bell wiU preach at the Christian |ioimi(»nEF«>iAR
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T.) tha Hitrji-:, Pra^'-ae^aid
|

School officers of Rockcast e

Count\': I

The State pajs this year S3 40 for

the niaiiitainance of the Public
|

Schools thrnti^! out the State of

;

Kentucky. Of thir?$3 35 will be

received for Rockcastle County.

Yon can .see daily on the .streets
^

of Mt. Vernon a large per cent of

our boys and girls not attending*

the Public School. This is also

the case throughout the county.
|

It is the duly of the tiusltes for
j

every district to see that each pu-

ple in the district is to attend the

Public School not less than 60

days of the session ol six months

and any parent failing to comply

with this re pure.Trent may be .sub-

ject to a fine. It seems that there

are some patrons in every district

who fail on the account of negli-

hildren to

For Infants and Children,

Do you pin your hat co your

own hair? Can’t do it?

Haven’t enough hair? It must

be you do not know Ayer’s

Hair Vigor! Here’s an intro-

duction

To the tax-payers of Rockcastle

County: AVtgetablc PrcparaltoniorAs-

similaiin^ ll.eFood rrudUe^uiaj

ling the Sloiaatiis and jjowcls of
May the acquaint-

ance result in a heavy growth

of rich, thick, glossy hair!

Use this splendid hair-food,

stop your falling hair, and get

rid of your dandruff.

The beet kind of a testimonial—

Bears the

Signature
The taxe.s for the year 1907 have heeii due since Ma

meet me or one of my deputies at the following jdaces and dat€

llrodhead Fair, all three days.

Livingston, Saturday

Orlando, Saturday

Rockford, Tuesday

O. M. Payne’s Store, Wednesday

Pongo, Thursday

Hansford, Friday

Green Proctor’s Mill, Friday

Level Green, Saturday

Conway, Saturday

Wildie, Saturday

McCracken’s Store, Tuesday

Johnetta, Friday

Climax, Saturday

ProniolcsLigcslion.Chcerrul-

ness and Coiilnins neitlicT

Opium.Mo; phine nor Mineral.

Not >1ak c otic .

“Sold for over «ixty yeara.

XfOwell, Ma»s.ICadaby Ayer Co.,
Alto manufkoturora o(

9 SARSAPARILLA.

luers cliERRY PECTORAL.

J\anfJa>t •'ieut
' \

Mx.Scnnu *

fiothriU SnOs •
ylft'v.Sfw/ '

H apemvtl - '

Bi CiiriMiutlfSod* *
ftannSfri/ -

hiUen/friM rlavar.

gence,

the Public School each year there-

fore I request the teachers to keep

a strict and close record and report

every month to the trustees or

County Snpt., those in the district

who are not attending school on

the account oi negligence. e

also have a few who think that

their children are too good to be

mixed with the children of the

Public School. To those we say

go your way and sin no moie.

Respt. yours

G M B.\i.l.\RD, Co. Supt

\It. Vernon Ky. 7 29 f)7.

Sentence ar ainst the Standard

Oil Company for violating tire in-

t rstate commerce law by using il-

legal railro id rates will be pro-

nounced in the United St lies Dis-

trict Court at Chicago Saturday by-

Judge Landis.

Aperfed Hcmeily forronsli|vi

lion , Sour Sloiuadv niarrhocn
iVornis.t'onviiLioiH.lvvei ish

ness mid LOSS OJ-' SLl-lr^t*.

FaeSurile Signalure of

NEW VODK

CUTS.SORES.BURi
Rheumatism

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER

the substance of the sheriff’s return

thereon.
I

S 22. The county clerk, in

whose office the list is recorded

shall, within ten days after this

list is hied, is-.ue a tax w’.nrrant

against each delinquent in the

name ol the Commonwealth ol

Kentucky. The tax warrant shad

be directed to thesheriff or collect-

or ol the county- in which the list

is recorded, commanding him to

collect of the delinquent tax inter-

est, penalty and costs, and, if not

paid on demand, to di.strain and

I sell the estate of the delinquent, or

estate owned by him at the time

the assessmetjt was made, noiwilh-

standing the f xistence of any lean

up in the same, or a sufficient

amount thereof to satisfy the tax,

iuterest, penalty and cost of tiie

tax warrant.”

Cost of tax warrant will be 70

cents extra.

IV. NtW VORA CITY.

B fi I § ^ Cardui”? writes Mrs.

* BlE H B Jelemma Mullins of Odessa, W.

B B B fl B several years with female

trouble, and trying different doc-

tors and medicines without obtaining relief. I at last

found, in Wine of Cardui, a golden medicine for all my

ills, and can recommend it above all others for female

complaints.”

Cardui furnishes safe relief for backache, headache,

periodical pains, irregular, painful or unhealthy cata-

menial flow, and all ailments from which sick women

suffer. A perfect tonic for delicate women. A pure

vegetable medicine for girls and women who are subject

to the complaints peculiar to their sex. Has benefited

over a million who used to suffer as you do.

At every drug store, in $-1.00 bottles.

The Cash Buyers Tnion

Failed for $700,000
VVe bought its entire slock of new

books from the receiver in bank-

ruptcy. We ate closing them out

at from loc to 50 cents oa the dol-

'ar.i

S\MPLK IMlK'KS; I.;Ue copyridit
vver«' My jiriot* 1 is! iiu-lM.irS

rliK Iloii'^t* t»l' H '1 iKiusaiui Ciui lies.

laiisiiKiti, il*-!irH;tn I Mii.sk.<, Kbfii Hol»lt*ii.

Mail of till' lioiir, and dii/.ciis of i.tliers.

i . lirilaiiiiii'u, Halt Morocco.
RcuularlySflt'O .My price i-7 70.

Fain -ns I'icturcs, rcgula-ly $12.00. My
price 1 o>».

Kliakctiearc t'oniplcte I’ersoiiul Edisioii.

Kcenlurly -_'$4.00. .My price S.7 i.

Millions ^of Hooks, thou adds of J'ltles

c•hancc of a lifetime to get ul nost any hook
or set of liooks you want for next Ic iiothiii;!

a hile stock lasts.

After twenty one hours’ delib;r-

ation the jury in the case ol W. D
Havwiiod. charged with complicity

in the murder oftormer Gov. Ftaiik

Steuneuberg. of Idaho, returned a

verdict of not guilty and Haywood

walked out of the courtroom, into

the sunshine of a quiet summer

Sabbath, a free man. after a trial

lasting w'eeks, which attracted the

attention of the whole country

rhe verdict was re ;ched shoi tl>

'>efore 8 o’clock and the .‘^cene ir-

:oi r was imi>rcss;ve 1'. w .s

announced that the cases against

Moyer and Pettibone and others

will be pushed.

HOOKS SlllPPKDOS APPROVAL
.Mihjeat toeipiiiiinutiou iii your own home
h-fore piiyini;.

Kverythook -uariiuiecd new and satisf -.e-

tory. or suhjeet to return at :ny exaeiisc.

Write for my hi^ Free Huryaiii Lis! oi Oiis

stock heloue orderiii.’. It eofts aolhiii^

Will s.ive you money. Po-tal card will

hriii" it.

DAVID H. CLARKSON, the Hook Broker,

Department 1*1. IMIICaOO.

R. L. McFERRON
Sheriff Rockcastle County.

P. S.—Under section Bo of the New Revenue Act, therfi i.-^ .*i [leiutlty «*f BO j*ei- cent, ini-

jiosed upon the Sheriff for failure to rejiort to the County Court (-leik all tax-p.-iycrs who tio

not pay their taxes liy November 1st.

Beari the

Sigiuitaxe

WRITE US A LETTER
describing: fully all your symptoms
and we will send you Tree .Advice

in plain sealed en\ elope. Ladies-
Advisory Dept,, Tlic Clialtanooua
Medicine Co., Cliatlanousa, Tenn.Nerve

SickGkkat Baroain:—

F

or sale 198

acres land on waters of Ronndstnne

creek, near slate tunnel. No nti-

provemenls and only tv.ilt

timber as necessary to supply the

necessary use on the laud. 40

acres ridge land and level. Would

make an ideal stock farm. $297

or 1. 50 per acre takes the bound-

ary. For further information ad-

dress R, L. McFerron, Mt. Ver-

non, Ky ,
or this office.

President Roo.sevelt promised to

the Filipinos, made through Secre

tary Taft at Manila August ii,

1905, that they should have a Par-

liament of their own on condition

that complete peace be maintained

in the islands for two years, will be

redeenu d Tuesday, when the 6rst

general election for a Philippine

Congros is to be held.

WEEKLY
COURIER-

JOURNAL
—AND—

Sil C N A L
Both one year for only

SI.50
The Presidential election is ap-

proaching. “Times have changed.
That is all Mr. Watterson is a

Democrat, and has always been a

Democrat, never a Republican.

Essential differences out of the way
Democrats are getting together.

The Courier-journal is going to

suppost the ticket. And there you
have it.”

Send your order forthis combi
nation to us, not to the Courier

Journal. The regulal price of the

Weeekly Courier-Journal alone is

a year.

If weak, worn-out,

uervous, cannot sleep;

have indigestion, . head-

ache, neuralgia or peri-

odic pains, it is heeanse

your nerves are weak. It

is the lack of nerve force

that makes the stomach,

heart, lungs, etc., work
imperfectly—become sick.

Dr. Aides’ Nervine enres

the sick when it restores

ners'e strength, and puts

the power behind the or-

gans to do their work.
“Alino.'it three years I suffered from

nervousness. IntllBCstlon. ami palpita-
tion of tt«! heart. 1 laiuld not eat or
sleep with comfort, or walk or talk
witliout suffering. AltoKclher I was
In a had condition. My doctor did not
seem to do me any good. 1 had tried
so many reinedie.s that 1 did not have
much lio^ of any of them doing me
any gooi Dr. Miles- Nervine was
suggested by a friend. I got relief
from the first, and after a few days
I Celt like a new person. It not only
relieved my heart and nerves, but
has invigorated my whole system. I

am very grateful because since I have
stopped using it, I have had absolutely
no return of my old trouble.”

MRS. HOWARD FORD,
60 Summit Ave., Worcester, Mass.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine Is sold by your

druggist, ' who will guarantee that the
first bottle will benefit. If it fails, he
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

] 1
4 Iron

I

fCbeaper than wood. Will last a lifetime,

f Avirds Wsrid't Fsir, St. Isvli, 1M4.

CINCINNATL O.

Over 190 desids.s of Irsa Ttuct sliawa ia on cala*.

L Loepricoiaitiso/piisejoa. J

Dry Goods, Staple and Fancy Notions
(A**Bilioos

Attack.**
Symptoms. Sour stomach,
nasty taste in mouth, sick

headache, sallow complex-
ion, the world your enemy.

CSUSO. Constipation, inact-

ive liver, overflow of bile

into the system.

Relief. Treatment for two
nights before retiring with

Wc c.-irry do sluKltly, ."Ot-oDtl-lKiiul mR-tioii-

salc goods, only the best, siicli as we t-aii eon-

sc’uMitiously reeomiiieiid to our t-iistomers..

C’all and sec us when in iieetl of anything iu

our lino. Phone No. 83.

J^rodhead

ot\^^

BRODHEAD, KY.
Granite and Marble Monument-

and ronib.stones inannt'actured by

ALBRIGHT vSt FRANCISCO.
Also Agents for Iron Fence.

D. B. Albright, Managt i

f JONAS McKENZIE.

AMD TONIC PEUET8

One a night, don’t worry, sleep
well and Nature’ll do the rest.

£ntir« Treatment 23 Ct«.

Sole by CHAS. C. DAVIS

Dentist
M t Vernon, K\

I

First-Class

|

OFFICE:— At residence, on Old

Vlain St., kuo-vvn as the C. C. Wil-

liams residence.

Phone No. 73.

THE REST PLACE IN ROCKCASTLE TO BUY

Drug?, Stationey, Ciga!-?. Tobee®?,

Painty, Qd and Patent M®dieinep.

Diseases of Children A Speciaffq,

S. C. DAVIS, Prop.
MAIN 8TUEET. MT VEllNON, KY

Khimtar Tt^ublm mnd
KMmmdOlmmmmmm.

GIVES QUICK RELIEF
Applied extemafiy it affords almost In-

staat relief from pain. whOe permanent
results are being effected by takinc it in-

ternally, purifying the Mood, dissolving

the poisonous substance and removing it

from the system.

OR. 0. O. BLAND
Of Biewtoa. Oa.t writes:
-I Iwd bMeangeier for a namber e( yean

vtth Lomhogomd KbeumetiMiia Biyameead
In*, sad taied all tb. reaMdiw that 1 eoeid
athwfroai nedloal worlu, and aleo coanltad
with a Dumber o( the baM phyMetaaa, betto^
ootblng that gar. the r.ltat oMaiam ^oa
“S-DBOni” I Ibau prM^be It la my prsetlee
for rhaomatlma and aludred dtoasMS.”

DR. C. L. QATIS
Hanooofc. Minn., writes:

.
-A UUIa^rlherebad .ooha week backceased

by nhfumrMr- aad gidney TroaMe that

Am better prepared than ever to

test and fit the eyes with glasses

Have all the latest appliances for

testing. A fit guaranteed.

Do all kinds of watch and clock

repairing. Make your old spec

frames look like new. Repair your

gold and silver rings etc. etc.

All kinds of machine needles and

repairs kept.

Very truly,

S. C. Franklin.

C. C. Williams,
attorney-at-law.
mt. VERNON. KY.

*eF*OFFICE. - On ard. floor o

The Bank of Mt. Vernon, on Church

street.—Special attention given

to collections.

Phone No. 8o

Phone No. 53

I
GRANVILLE OWENS

I
I UNDERTAKER |

1 I BrodheadK . I3 C McCLARYON THE

Firstand Third Tuesday

^ each month to many pninte

soyiH
Winter Tourist Tickets now on

sale good returning itill May 31,

1907. For particulars write

H. C.KING, C. P. &T. A.

Leicington, Ky.

KILLthi COUCH
and cure tm« LUWCS Undertaker

^ Embalmer,

CompUlAVr.ir”'
Ordeis by Telephone attend

ed promptly.

Stanford, Ky.

—COMPLETE LINE—

Coffins, Caskets and ’Robes.

All Mail, Telegraph or Tele

phone orders Promptly

Filled.

Manufacturer a^Ki

^’IDEALEU in Marbles and

Granite Monuments of all

kinds. Estimates furnished

on application.

GEORGE OWENS,
Mount Vernon, Ky.

If you are suffering avith Rheumatism.
Lumbago. Sciatica. Neuralgia. Kidney
Trouble or any kindred disease, write to

New Discovery
os for a trial bottle of “5-DROPS."

PURELY VIQITADLB
*g-DROPS" Isentirelyfreefrom opium,

cocaine, morphine, alcohol, landannm .

and other similar ingredients.

Large Ms« BetUe »».0KePr> (gM »Mes>
r«r gale by Draggteta

fDAKOVnOlHATie eill lOBMir,
nayLgg. 1T4 Lake gteeee. OMeage


